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THE IMPORTANCE 0F HIV SCREENING 
1N A SEXUAL TRANSMITTED DISEASE 
(STD) OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT 

RESUMO 

Já está bem estabelecida a imponãncia do rastrea
memopara HIV nos pacicmesacompanhados regular
mente no deparcamenco ambulatorial de DST. Os 
amores apresemam um estudo revelando uma a lia 
proporção de positividade HIV em um consirável nú
mero de pacientes que eran1 portadores desconheci
dos. Também são apresen1ados a lg uns casos cl ínicos 
interessantes. 

Unitermos: DST. HIV, Scret11i11g. 

ABSTRACT 

li is well escabl ished Lhe imponance of the HIV 
screening in the group of parients reg1Jlary observed in 
a STD outpatiem depanment. The aurhors presem a 
s1Udy tha1 reveals a high proportion of posicive HIV 
screening i na considerable numberof pariems previously 
unknown HIV carriers. Some inceresting clinicai cases 
area lsoreponcd. 

Keywords : STD, HI V. Screening. 

INTRODUCTJON 

We observed in our STD o utpaticm depanmem, 
several patiems who presenced ac time of 1he first 
observarion, a variety of pachologies with arose the 
suspicion of immunosupression. The HIV laboracorv 
screening performed with the knowledge and the 
agrecment of ali patiems, revealed a considerable number 
of previo usly unknown HIV carriers. 

We report someclinical cases thacappeared imcresting 
to us, because the patients also presenred curaneous 
manifes1atio nsconsidered cri te ria for AIDS. 

• Otsrtrro Hospirnl, Lisboa • Ponugal 

MATERIALANDMETHODS 

We considered ali the clinicai processes recorded from 
January 91 10 February96. ln rhis pcriod we haveobserved 
723 persons in our STD oucpatiem depanment. The 
number of patiems 1ha1 were seropositive for human 
immunodeficiencyviruswas6I (8.43%). From these, 14 
knew atthc cimeof the firsrobservation that theywere HIV 
carriers, and the remaining 47 paden1s were de1ec1ed 10 be 
HIV positive afterchc laborarory screening. 

Conccming thesexand theagedistribution. weobserved 
56 males (range 17-60 years, average 33,4 ycars) and 5 
femalcs (range 19-48 ycars, averagc 29.4 years). From 
these,31 (50.81 %) wercwhireand2 I (34,42%) wereblack. 
ln 9 (14,75"'0) clinica! processesthe racewas 1101 reported. 
R<'garding thc sexual bchaviour, 20 patiems (32,78%) 
wcre heterosexual, 6 (9.83%)were homosexual, and 4 
(6,55%) were bisexual. Elevcn pacien1s ( 18.03%) were 
druguscrs, 9 (14,75%) had for sexual paneneradruguscr, 
21 (34,42%) had sexual imcrcoursewith prosu1111es, and 
onc ofthcm (1,63%) had hcmophilia. 

The reason for 1he fil'SI observacion in our STD 
ou1patie111 dcparcmem was mu ltiplc as: condylomara 
acuminata (observed in 23 pariems) . molluscum 
con1agiosum (2).genital herpes (2). primarysyph ilis (1), 
secondary syphilis (4). chancroid (7). mixcd chancroid 
(2), gonococcal urcrhric is (4), nonspeci fic urethriris (2), 
candidal balanitis (1 ), bipolar ulceration (1) . Kaposi's 
hacmorrhagic sarcoma (1), follicu li tis (1) and fixed drug 
eruption of I he glans pen is ( 1). Some of che pa1iems had 
more than one pathology. namely, condyloma1 a acuminara, 
molluscum concagiosum and mixed chancroid (obscrved 
in I patiem), condylomara acuminata and Kaposi's 
haemorrhagic sarcoma ( 1), condylomarn acumi na ta and 
d ifose tinea corporis ( 1), mixcd chancroid, candidal 
balanitis and hairy ccll leukoplakia (l), genital herpes, 
mixcdchancroidand gonococcal urerhritis (1 ),cervicitis 
and chancroid (1). 

ln the follow-upsevcralconcomiram pa1hologies were 
detected. Three patients presemcd eosinophilic folLiculicis, 
onedeveloped a severe herpes zoscer infection of the face 
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INTRODUCTION 

We observed in our STO o ut patient depanmem. 
severa! pariencs who presemed a1 time of che firs1 
observarion, a variecy of parhologies wich arose thc 
suspicion of immunosuprcssion. Thc HIV laboracory 
scrccning pcrformed wi1h thc knowledge and the 
agrcememof all pacientS. revealcd a considerable number 
of previously unknown HIV carriers. 
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MATERIAL ANO METHODS 

We considered all the clinicai processes recorded from 
January9 I to February96. ln this period wehaveobservcd 
723 persons in our STD omparienc depanmem. The 
number of patiencs that were seropositive for human 
immunodefidencyviruswas 61 (8.43%). From rhese, 14 
kncw arrhe timeof the firscobservation thatthey were H rv 
carriers. and the remai ni ng 4 7 pa rients were detected robe 
HIV positive after the laboracory screening. 

Concerningthesex and cheagedisrribution. weobserved 
56 males (range 17-60 years, avcrage 33,4 years) and 5 
fcmales (range 19-48 years. average 29.4 years) . From 
these.31 (50.81%)werewhiceand2I (34.42%)wercblack. 
ln9 ( 14.75%) clinicai processes theracewas not rcported. 
Rcgarding che sexual bchaviour. 20 patients (32.78%) 
were hercrosexual, 6 (9.83%)were homosexual, and 4 
(6,55%) were bisexual. Eleven parienrs (18.03%) were 
drugusers. 9 (14. 75%) had for sexual partener adruguscr. 
21 (34,42%) had sexual intercourse with prostituces, and 
onc of them (1.63%) had hemophilia. 

The reason for che firsc observarion in o ur STD 
outparicnt deparrmcnc was multiplc as: condylomata 
acuminata (observed in 23 parients), molluscum 
concagiosum (2) , genital herpes (2). primary syphilis ( 1). 
secondary syphili s (4) , chancroid (7) , mixcd cl1ancroid 
(2). gonococcal urcrhritis (4), nonspecific urerhritis (2), 
candidal balani tis ( 1), bipolar ulceraLion (l), Kaposi's 
haemorrhagic sarcoma (1), foll iculitis (I) and fixed clrug 
eru ption of thc glans pen is ( 1). Some of chc paciencs had 
more than one pathology. namely, condylomaca acuminara, 
molluscum concagiosum and mixed chancroid (observed 
in I patient), condylomaca acuminara and Kaposi's 
haemorrhagic sarcoma (1), condylomara acuminaca and 
difuse rinea corporis (1), mixcd chancroid, candidal 
balani tis and hairy cell leukoplakia ( 1), genital herpes, 
mixcd chancroid a.nd gonococcal urethritis (l ),cerviciti s 
and chancroid (I ) . 

ln the foi low-up several concomicant pathologies were 
derected. Three patiems presenced eosinophilic follicul i tis, 
one developed a severc herpes zosccr infection of che face 
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\\1/e co1 tsidered 

and a.notherone haddisseminatcd her
pes vírus infection with ulcerative 
colitis. The diagnosis of pulmonary 
tubercu los is was made in three 
patients, one patienc presented the 
clinicai picrnre of flexural psoriasis 

ai! the cliniccll processes 
recordeei Jrom 
Jcmua,y9 l 

presented che HBsAg and rhe HCV (by 
RJBA) . Pour pariencs (6,55%) were 
seroposiàveforHCV (by RIBA).Seven 
patiems ( 11,47%) presented positive 

10 reb,uary 96. 

and another onedeveloped a Reiter's syndrome. 

F i gure 1 

Cirdn:ut: babnitis md disse.minated cn.asted p;tpules and 
plaques. 

Figure 2 

Focal nec:rot.l%ing 
c:horioretinitis. 

After che HIV laboratory screening we detected 9 
paáents (14.75%) seropositive for HIV I and 2. 51 
patients (83,60%) seropositive only for HIV I and one 
patient (1.63%) seroposicive for HIV 2. Regarding che 
serology for B and C hepatitis we observed 9 paàenrs 
( l 4, 75%) with HBsAg-positiveand40 paciencs (22.95%) 
wich HBe ancibody positive. Two patients (3,27%) 

serology for syphilis. The VDRL ra.ngc 
from 16 to 512 dils. 

The paàents whoalready knew to be HJV-infected, had 
a CD4 ceU count averageof 495,26cells/mm' (range 86,6 
10 1029 cells/mm1). The ones who were decccced to be 
HIV positive, for thc first time in our STD outpacient 
deparcmenc, presemed a CD4 cell coum average of 340,0 
cells/mm' (range 6 to 688 cells/mm1). 

Pollowing, che authors describe some incercsàng 
clinicai cases. 

The firsc one reports a heterosexual, 31-years-old, 
blackmale. The pacient, bom inGuiné-Bissau, prcsemed 
in December 1991 a gonococcal urechriàs. One monch 
la1er, he was admitted ln our hospital wich a clin icai and 
histological criceria for Reiccr's syndrome. He also 
presenred ophthalmic toxoplasmosis, stool analysis 
posi cive forgiardia Iam biia, condylomara acuminata of the 
glans penisaJ1d AIDS. ThecranioencephalicCT sca.n was 
normal (Figures I and 2). 

The laboratory studies revealed posiàvity for HIV, 
HBsAg, HBe antibody a.nd HBC. The CD4 ccll count 
reduced from 137 cells/mm' to 47 cells/mm' in 1996. 

The therapy prescribed was: etretinate 70mg/d and 
later acitret ine S0mg/d. zidovudine I000mg/d, 
pyrimethamine S0mg/d. su lfadiazine 4g/d, prednisone 
30mg/d, mecronidazole I OOOmg/d a.nd podophyllin resin 
25% associated with cryocherapy with liquid nirrogen 
repeated weekly or twice-a-week, wi eh a good a.nswer of 
thcskin a.ndophthalmiclesions. Hedied injune97with 
cerebral cryptococcosis. 

Figure 3 

Oíscrc1c papulcs 
of lhe lcgs. aflcr 3 
~cks tre.itmc.-nt 
with hraconazole. 
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l 77.1e /Ullnberqfpa1ie111s r 

L
bc11 u-ere seroposil i1J(! 

.forbumc111 Thc next chrec cases have a common 
d iagnosi.s of eosinophilic folliculitis. 
The first one regards a 32-ycars-old, 
heccroscxual. black malc. Th is man, 
bom in Angola, prcsented in February 
1996, highly pruriginous follicular 

;, , , , m,, "Kfef,cie, ,q / 1 
u, n1s was 67. 

Philips TL0 I chamber (30 sessions on 
a daily basis) , doxepin 50mg/d. 
zidovudine 500mg/d, rrlmechoprim
sulfamethoxazole 160-800mg/d and 
hidrocorrisone cream for rhe face. He 

papules on the face, rrunk, arms and legs, with a one year 
evolucion. Hc also had moll uscum contagiosum of che 
penis. The laboracory studies revealed: leukocyces-4100 
cells/mm1: eosinophils-1775 cells/mm'; CD4 T ccll s-
14,3 cells/mm' and seropositivity for HIV 1. 11 was made 
the diagnosis of eosinophilic follicu litis, molluscum 
concagiosum and AIDS. The the.rapy prescribed was 
itraconazole 200mg/d for 5 weeks, zidovudine S00mg/d. 
rrimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 160-800mg/d and 
podophylli n resin 25%associaced with cryocherapywith 
liquid ni1 rogen repeared rwice-weekly for molluscum 
contagiosum. The patient had a sympcomaric and dinical 
i mprovemenc after 3 weeks of treatmenr (Figure 3). 

The second diagnosis of eosinophilic folliculitis was 
made in a 48-years-old. heccrosexual, white male whohad 
a personal h istory of inrcrcourse 1vi1h prosri1u1es. ln 
Scpcember 1995 he derecred a pruriginous cu1aneous 
eruption rhac did notimprove fortwoyears. Thedermacosis 
had been rreared as sccondary syphilis, with benzacine 
penicillin. The paticnt prcsented to us with mu lcJplc 
eryrhemacous follicular papolis ofthe entire cucaneous 
surface, sparing the palms, soles and pen is, mosrof rhem, 
excoriated (Figure 4) . Hc also had an exuberam facial 
seborrheic dermaticis. The laboracory srudics revealed: 
leukocytes-4400cells/mm';eosinophils-440cells/ mm3; 
CD4 Tcells-37 cells/ mm' and scropositiviry for HIV 1. 
Beside che diagnosis of eosinophilic foll iculi1is, it was 
made [he diagnosis of seborrheic dermacitis and AIDS. 
The pa1ient was rreated wich UVB phocOLerapy with che 

F igure 4 

had a marked improvemenc of the 
clinical piccure after 2 weeks of ueatmem. 

Thc third case of eosinophilic follicu litis affectcd was 
a 30-years-old. hereroscxual, blackmale, with a personal 
hist0ry of incercourse with prosriruces some of them 
endovcnous d rug users. He had since Junc 1996 highly 
pruriginous papular lesions on the face, crunk. arms and 
legs. We also observed condylomara acuminata of the 
penis and in thc pcrianal area. The laboratory srudies 
rcvealed: le ukocytes-8.700 cell s/mm' ; cosinophils- 174 
cells/ mm' ; CD4 T cells-34 cells/mm' and seroposirivity 
for HIV 1. lt was proposed 1he diagnosis of cosinophi lic 
folliculicJs, condylomataacuminataandAIDS. The cherapy 
prescribed was itraconazole 200mg/d, podophyllin resin 
25% associatcd with cryotherapy, with liquid nitrogen 
repcated IWÍCC•weekly. 

The follow-up was noc possible because the paúem 
was sem 10 anocher deparrrnenL 

Ali the three cases of eosinophilic folliculitis revealcd 
rhe histologic feaiures of spongiosis and exoccyrosis of 
eosinophils. the presence of inrersticial eosinophils in 

F i gure 5 e 6 

Excoria1cd papulcs 
or lhe rrunk. Painíul ulcerarion o( labial mucos.ai and scromm. 
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1be ide11I1jicalio11 o/some 
culaneo, Is lesions is in 

the dermis and follicular spongiosis 
with numerous cosi nophils. 

Followi ng, we report a case of a 
bipolar ulccration. ln March 1994, a 
27-years-old, hcceroscxual, black male, 

ce11aí11.paIienIsa sIai1ing 
poi111 for lhe it-u;esligalion 

q/lIIV seroposillvi(V-

su lfadiazine 4g/d, pyrimethamine 
75mg/d, ceftriaxone 250mg/l.M., ílu
conazol 400mg/d, zidovudine SOOmg/ 
d, trimethoprim-sulfamerhoxazole 
160-800mg/d and cryosurgery with 
liquid nitrogen. was admillCd in our hospital with 

secrorum and oral mucous membrane aphlosis (Figures 
5 e 6). The paciem, born in Guiné-Bissau, also refered 
genera li zed archralgia. Prcviously, he had been 
polimedicaced wich ancibio1 ics and copie drugs, wirhou1 
resolution of rhe lesions. The laboralOry scudies revealed: 
lcukocyces-7.800cclls/ mm1: cosinophils-858cells/mm' ; 
rotai prorcins-9, 1 g/dl, gammaglobulin-37,8%; CD4 T 
cells-617 cclls/ mm'; HIV l and 2 positive (wescern blot) 
and Mantoux ( + + +). Thechest x-Ray revealed a righc 
pleural effusion. The diagnosis proposed was bipolar 
ulcerationand cuberculosis. Hewascransfered toanocher 
depanment and we cou ldn'L follow-up the pariem. 

Figure 7 

Multlple 
umbilicau:d 
p;apulcs of the fuce 
and ncck. 

The lasr case concernes a 35-years-old, hererosexual, 
whi te mal e, with a personal hiscory of sexual intcrcoursc 
wich prostitutes. ln February 1996 he detected multi pie 
umbilicatcd papuleson thc face, rrunk and penis (Figure 
7). He also had a dirty painfull ulceracion of the glans 
pen is, condylomacaacuminata of the penis and psoriasis 
vulgaris lesions on thc crunk, arms and legs (Figure 8) . 
On the tongue he presenced hairy leukoplakia. Ir was 
dececced in March 1996 a cerebral coxoplasmosis. The 
laboracory studies revealed: leukocytcs-6.100 cells/ 
mm' ; CD4 T cells-70 cells/ mm' and seroposicivity for 
HIV 1. lc was es1ablished che diagnosis of molluscum 
coniagiosum (wich hiscologic conílrmation), 
condylomaca acuminata, chancroid, hairy leukoplakia, 
psoriasis vulgaris, cerebral coxoplasmosis and AIDS. 
The therapy prescribed was acitretine S0mg/d, 

F i gure s 

D1ssem1niued lcs,ons o( psonasis vulg1ms. 

DISCUSSION 

The identification of some cucaneous lesions is in 
cercain paciems a scaning poinc for rhe investigation of 
HIV seroposicivity. 

The developmem ofthese lesions is associated wich 
the immunodeficiency sracus of che patiem and che 
exrention of the çutaneous involvemem is greater in 
severe immunodeficiem patientS. ln some cases, che 
cucaneous lesions develops only after HIV infection and 
in other cases thc cutaneous manifcscations already 
exists and exacerbates afcer ofinfection1.u. 

This study gave us rhe opporcunity co analyse che 
i nAuence of the sexual behavior and of some risk facrors 
in rhe cransmission ofboch typesofHlV infection. We 
cou ld conf1rm thar in a sexuaJ acrive population, d1ere 
is a higher incidence of HIV seroposiciviry in males 
with a range age berween 17 and 60 years (average age 
of33.4 years). ln females, the range age was becween 19 
and 48 years. 

The sexual intercourse with prostitures and with 
endovenous drug uscrs paneners was associated wi th a 
higher risk ofinfection. These resulcs were a lso reporced 
in some others s1udies'·'-'. 

Thenumberofpatientswirh HIV I seroposirlvitywas 
highlysuperiorco thosewith HJV2 or HlV 1 and HJV 2 
infection. 

The CD4 cell counc was lower in the group of patiems 
who did noc know cheir HIV seropositiviry. This is 
understandable beca use these paciems, without anriviraJ 
therapy, do not have a immunologic balance. 

Among severa! reasons for the firsc observalion in our 
STD ourpatiem deparcmem we poinc our rhose of virai 
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eóology, namely23cascsofcondylomara 
acuminara, anel r.hoseofbacccrial eciology, 
namcly 7 cases of chancroid. This highcr 
inàdence of HPV infection in HIV 
seroposiávepatiemswasalsodeccccedby 

77;e 1111111berq/patie111s 
wilb HIV 1 seropositivi()' 
tuas bigb()1 s11pe1ior to 

those wilb Hf\f 2 or 1-/T\ • ·'A 
anel HT\/2 i11/i.1clio11 .✓/ 

rransmisionsexual. 1. ed .. Barcelona. 1993,J. R. 
Prous ed; C.p. 25:313-337. 
2 . Conccption Pos tigo Llorentt, Rafat:I 
Llamas Manin e, ai. Manifcstacioncs cu
rnnens de la infeccion por VIH y oiras 

Komaltr ai! . ln theirstudy, theseauthors 
also scace thac rhere is a fascer progression of the HPV 
infccóon in paricms wich a CD4 cell coum undcr 200/mm' . 

Ali the sixcascs chatwe report fulfill thc criccria for AIDS 
as we.11 thc criteria for the associaced pachologics, namely 
Reither's syndrome'-' and eosinophilic folliculitis7,.o·•. 

The interestof the Reiter's syndromecasewas due co the 
coexiscenceof a sc·rictly ocular roxoplasmosis, without the 
typical cranioencephalic involvement observed in paiiems 
withAIDS.Theobservacionofophchalmologicinvolvcmem 
andhightirersofanti-coxoplasmagondii amibodies permiced 
to esi:ablish 1he diagnosis of ocular toxoplasmosis withouc 
neurologic lesions. This is a rare extremely locali zation of 
this infcction ( 1-3%) since in these patients, theinvolvement 
of the Central Nervous Syscem is frcquent'º· 

l:ndtr('(O ~ ~~J!(q: 
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